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Todaq, f o r  the th i rd  time, I have the opportunity i n  th is  beaut i fu l  c i t y  cif 
~ l u i t c i .  t o  address a TWIC audience, an i ns t i t u t i on  which i s  deep i n  my heart 
and my professional l i l e .  Many thanks f o r  t h i s  honor t o  el1 o1 you: 
Ecuadorans who organized th is  meeting, F i l ip inos and Argentinians whci 
have always organized it, Moroccans and Chinese i n  these past years. 
I am pleased t o  see you al1 once more, such o ld  and good friends, but I w ish 
mention very special ly today, the grand lady of Phil ippine Insurance, Ms. 
Gregoria Cruz Arnaldo, who precisely th is  year has been ewarded the John 
S. Eiickley Founders' Gold Medal fOr Excellence by the Internaticinal 
lnsurance Society .I' maximum award of wor ldwide insurance. 
The terri i Th i rd  World, i s  considered by some as apparently derogatory, but 
I dciri't feel  that  way. I t  desc:ribes a rea l i ty .  A t h i r d  wor ld  exists arid 
r c ~  It. i.; part  of the present, but specially, part  of the future.  Prcigress 
artd i t r .  antec:edent, science, have par t icu lar ly  cruel dynamics They help. 
but they alco discr iminate and are the cause o1 suffering. Although i t  may 
c:eerfis paradoxical, the 'prohlems" of the wor ld  i n  which we l i ve  originate 
i n  5:cience ond technological progress. I s  th is  the tragedy of a prciud 
).~urnarik~rid? 
5cieric:e and progress br ing f o r th  improvements, but they pass hy tho5e 
whci tienefit less, and each day there i s  an increasing number of people who 
ore I e f t  behtnd w i t h  problems, not only o1 greater dif ferences, bu! alsci of 
ar~qil ish. interna1 s t r i fe ,  and social laceration 
The prciblernc: of the Third World are varied I t  i s  not compcised o i  
Lioríiciqertenus c:ciur~tries. rieither are the i r  prc~blems s im i la r  What. dcier. 5 r i  
L8ril.a orid Moroc:co have ir1 c:cirnmon? [Ir Egypt wit.h C:osta Rica'? cir !he 
riiuritriec. rtf yciur c:c~ritinent w i t h  Asiari cciuritries7 Is Syain part c i i  t l ie.  
Th i rd  World,7 Or has i t  been sci un t i l  recerit.ly? Are Argentiria arid Ect.iadcir, 
Tei\*lon cir E;inqapcire'? Franklq, 1 dcirt't kno\*/ srtd i t  i s  not that import.srtt. 
Yho t  I wctuld saq i s  i t  cine:: ricit worru me i f  Spain was, sinc:e wi thout 
i ,u f  f eririg there i s  nct hope The future ];es only w i t h  the Poor. because ir1 
t.hir1.1 !here 1s char i ty and reciprocal aid. rather than i n  those who have 
es ier~~th inq arid i t  i c .  s t i l l  ncit enough I see th is  best i n  myself and i n  my 
cciuntrq. . qoiriq - through a bonariza not quite deserved, and which I fear may 
herald ari obscure future. as al1 that emerges f rom pure mater ia l is t  
egotism 
." : . -  
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Iri rriy t w o  TWlC experiences, Casablanca and Peking., 1 spiiice of aqrarian 
insurance, and now i t  i s  my tu rn  t o  present the paper of the Chairman o1 
ALASA. Mr Manuel Torres Partida, on th is  same s u b ~ e c t  But I am ncit ari 
expert on the s u b ~ e c t .  fly t ra in ing i s  legal, although MAPFRE originated as 
s t r i c t l y  agr icul tural  and un t i l  1955 we served only farmers.  l do riot w ish 
t o  go in to  th is  sublect again, only jus t  make some socio-ecoriornic 
considerations, a f t e r  quoting some paragraphs f rom my words a1 previous 
TWlC meetings. 
I n  C:asablanca I s a i d  "In some manner we are beholding the fa11 of the myth  
o f  outmost industr ia l izat ion,  not only i n  the Th i rd  World, but in many 
c:ountries w i t h  a high standard of l iving, seeing the decadence of the i r  
great industr ia l  structures, which they thought were the so l id  foundatiori 
f o r  a long period of s tab i l i t y  and progress, and have been the reason of 
profound unbalance, irnpossible t o  maintain adequately pa id  jobs, and !he 
normal reaction of those who thought they were going t o  maintain them 
indef in i te ly" .  
In  Peking I czommented: 'Most countries i n  the Thi rd  World have 
eigricultural resources to  cover the i r  own needs. Their  I imi ta t ior is  are ir1 
the 1ac:king o í  economic and social structures. Every consideration of 
aspects related 10 agriculture has t o  be in tegra l  and analyzed f rom points 
ctf v iew as d i f ferent  and health, investment, insurence o r  social structure 
As insurer, I could just  keep t o  the analysis of r i s k ,  ver i fy  the i r  
ir isurabi l i ty, study the i r  frequency and intensi ty,  design the riecessary 
coverage, etc. But that  i s  not enough fo r  a space of fered hy an area where 
::o many discipl ines coincide, where a long te rm relat ionship betweeri the 
i r~cu re r  and insured i s  not only advantageous t o  both, hut also t o  the whole 
c;ciciety Thus, crop insurance must be placed i n  the context of t h r  
Firograms fo r  integral agricultural development, as ari escape fcir the 
t.ensioris and unbalance created by the r i sks  of nature ir! the farmers' 
ecciriomq " 
1 wciuld al:.c~ l i ke  t o  add come thoughts always c:oriveriient t o  keep ir1 mirid. 
The wor ld  1s criariqiriq - .  Csc.ience. (he suurce cif techncilogical improvernerit, 
has riot tieeri ati lr !o rirovide a feelirig of so l idar i ty  !ci "Marikind" 
Trarir;port.ation arid ccimmunicaticins, tiririq tcigether men clf di5;tant. 
cciurtt.riec: Hut t h r  pride cif ,!he r:trorig cines. seeking maxirnurri individual 
~rili:iyrnent. does riiit allciw them t o  share, o r i l ~  to  accumulate I t  i s  not iny 
t .  r i t .  pert ir irr i t  riciw t c t  rnoralize, but I must express my deepest 
i rc l ing?. ,  rnai~tir t~ec:aus.e 1 " s t i l l "  have ncit los t  my Christiari t e l i e f s .  whic:h 
:.irit.il recerit.lq irripregnated the esserice o f  my country. 
. 
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5ince !he feel ing of so l idar i ty  i s  increasingly fur ther  away. whicri withciut 
t ~a r r i e r s  would permi t  ending hunger. each country needs self-protec t iuri  
and c.uch sel f -protect ion demands autonomcius aqr icul ture and t.he 
rriaxirnum exploi tat ion of gour own wealth, t o  be 'self suf f ic ient  and 
e l iminate poverty, and sometimes hunger 
The hope of salvation through indust r ia l izat ion have vanished, and t r ~ e i r  
c:onseQuenc:es have heen serious i n  some countries i n  t h i s  continent, who 
abandoned agr icul ture and ca t t le  breeding t o  impor t  the food i t  could 
Produce local ly.  Fortunately, the digni ty of a country i s  once more thought 
t o he somethinq else besides an a i r l ine o r  a reinsurance company, it l i e s  ir1 
taking op t imu6  advantage of natural and agr icul tural  resources, wi thout  
monopolies t o  exploit  them, f o r  the we l fs re  of the people, and fo r  th is,  i t  
i s  necessary t o  have plans fo r  agr icul tural  promotion, plus the d i rect  arid 
i ndirect  col laboration of agricul tura l  insurance. 
To obtain agr icul tural  autonomy, i t  i s  important t o  have the col lahorat ior~ 
of 1:ountries w i t h  common problems and culture, who help each other 
sharing experiences, problems and solutions. Thus, I w i l l  repeat the words 
I pronounced at  the closing session of the Jornadas Iberoamericanas uri 
C:rop Insurance i n  Penama, October 24 t o  26, 1985, w i t h  the important 
5:porisorship of the Inst i tu to  Agropecuario de Panama and the collahoratiori 
o f  IIAPFRE, i n  which we created, and th is  f o r  me i s  a great yrofessional 
kiunor, thc "Asociación Latino-Americana de Aseguradores Agropecuarios". 
bett-er knuwn as ALASA. I said then: 
"This Ac.sociation has emerged, and w i l l  serve not only i n  i t s  stric:ter.! 
c,ericie, f o r  the promotion of crop insurance as a tool  f o r  the agrarian 
development o f  La t in  America, but also f o r  something which to  me i s  
5;pecially important: the creation of e new t i e  of so l idar i ty  bindinq 
!ciqether yeople w i t h  the same culture and a common geography. Any!hirig 
!ha! c-ari be done i n  Lat in  America towards the existence oí  inst i tut ion<;,  
ai.i!r.iriornous associations to  discuss the i r  problems arid t o  get t o  know 
r o r h  otbier 1s ari important contr ibution to  the future of th is  Continent." 
Lat-iri Arrierir:a he:. t.o prcimctte transnat.ir~nal ins t i tu t ions  where i t s  lieople 
crrri . : ! c idq  !heir owri problerns, cuc.h es FIDES, arid i n  the future A L A F A  
~,i.hirki ! hope c;f1a11 heve ari e f f ic ient  and f r u i t f u l  l i f c  and con!ribute to  !he 
1jecre8:ing cif prrit~lerns and rrihancement. of agr icul tural  and catt.le 
!irredirig ir1 the Ariiericari continent 
'Wit.h the same ott lect ive as the meeting i n  Panama I jus t  cornment.ed u[ion, 
t.herr was a regional meet.ing held simultarieouslq ttut independent.1~ ir i  
Pekirig, prnmoted by Fundacictn MAPFRE w i t t i  the col laboration ctf !he PICC.  
rxce l lent .  splendid and hocpitatile durinq t.he last  TWIC rneeting, w i t h  the 
~tart ic iL iat ion of irriportant wor ld  experts and the assictante of 
repreirrttat.ives of public and private inst i tu t ions of several Asiari and 
Afr ican countriec, a large Chinese representation and some of the ctersons 
at.tending the Panama Regional Meeting. 
A t  !bis meeting, the only one of i t s  kind on Asia, there arose subjects of 
great mutual interest  and I was ahle t o  encompass people w i t h  cultures 
arid lariguages qui te di f ferent f rom mine, who met t o  deal w i t h  the 
important subject of crop insurance, the i r  d i f ferent  systems, and to  share 
exaeriences. 
I feel., my friends, that  I have complied w i t h  my duty i n  th is  act, tiut I 
cannot l e t  the chance go by wi thout  saying to  so many famous insurers 
frorri so many dear countries something else: 
Insurarice i s  an important piece i n  the economy of a country. Without a 
strong and stable insurance market, there i s  no social balance. But 
iricurance i n  countries w i t h  l i m i t e d  economy, as many of yours, o f f e r  
special d i f f i cu l t ies .  It i s  not easi ly accepted by cit izens, and i t  i s  
f undamentally centered i n  r i sk  concentrations which demand that large 
amounts of currency leave the country. It i s  a f fected by very sensit ive 
po l i t i ca l  sspects, o r  by mult inat ional  influences strong enough to  break 
that equilibrium, snd i t  has d i f f i cu l t i es  i n  rec ru i t ing  the people and the 
framework t o  have access t o  new and cost ly  computer systems A l l  of th is  
delays m m t s  o w  insursnce markets f r om having the importante of 
highly i r iaa$tsl ized countries. 
But th is  i s  a problem which can be lessened. If you are too isolated, you 
w i l l  fa11 behind regarding the improvements and advances of insurers i n  
ctther markets, and i f  you are too commit ted t o  the exter ior ,  your foreign 
currency account w i l l  run in to  trouble. 
. 
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k gocid reinsurer, which not only o f fers  r isk  comperrsation service, hut 
!err~ncili:~qic~al aid and training for  off ic:ers, collabnratec: i n  the 
ir.nprci\!ement cif your markets, but there i S  s t i l l  more, mainlq ir1 t.he f i e l d  
cif educatinn i n  insurance In th is  respect, I would l i ke  t.o te11 you that 
Fiindacii:~ri NAPFRE. nf which I am president, has among i t s  pro1ec:t.c;. t o  
c:reat.e ari " lns t i tu te  f o r  the Education i n  the f i e l d  of Insurance", f o r  which 
reasori we have undertaken during these past months important ac t i v i t i es  
citar-t.inq w i t h  the publication of a NAPFRE Dict ionary of Insurance, whose 
authrir ;s Ju l io  Castelo, Managing Director of MAPFRE MUTUALIDAD. I have 
bro~ight  to  t.his meeting a complimentary copy f o r  each delegate f rom 
S~ar i i sh  speaking countr ies Based on th is  dictionary, we are preparing a 
"long-distanc:e course" f o r  employees i n  Spain and countries where we 
have of f ices Within a year, approximately, w i t h  the experience obtained, 
\ r e  w i l l  o f fe r  th is  f i r s t  course and other future ones t o  insurers, 
ernployees and insurance technicians i n  our language, and w e  w i l l  do 
everything possible to  adapt i t  t o  the needs of smal l  markets and smal l  
insl.irance ent i t ies .  
l w1:iuld also l i ke  t o  t ranslate and adapt our courses i n to  French and 
English, so that i f  useful, o f f e r  i t  t o  other countries, f o r  example, through 
t.he "Asian and Paci f ic  lnsurance lnst i tute '  in Menila, o r  other s im i la r  
i nst.1 tut ions interested i n  our collaboration. This plan, of course, 
const i tutes a "foundational" ra ther  thet  a commercial project, where w e  
would I i ke  to  be the dr iv ing force of an educational act ion wi thout  t ry ing  
t.o monopolize it, making our e f f o r t s  available t o  everyone who wants t o  
use them. 
I would be u i t r eme ly  pleased i f  a t  the next TWIC meeting, t w o  years away, 
Ju l i o  Ca- who i s  prepering th is  project, could present i t  and undertake 
i t s  exec-, since l sincerely believe that i t  would be very in terest ing 
f o r  all, If me of the mein problems i n  the insurance market, I inked t o  
TWIC. and which should contr ibute t o  the production of plans fo r  
coordinated t ra in ing i n  the most advanced countries, couid have a session 
jedicated t.0 th is  subject w i t h  the par t ic ipat ion of the countr ies w i t h  the 
most exyerience 
